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now pleased, knowing iL cannot be far off, since we
havo told theim that wo, wili commence to teach them
Christmas somgs t1his week.

I HAVE A DÂY SC1100L HIERE

whienevcr 1 ain nt hiore. At tiiites there are as many
as twenty-four or five present. The, progress tîtade
and thoe interest exhlibited by xuany of thrni bas been
observed wiLli plcasuro by' us. Tfitis 1vûn I was
hnr11riedly called Co sce mir head chlief. I searcelY %vas
iido(l is bouse before lie brtcathed bis last. lie had
been out inost of the dny witli two otlhers get.tingr
wood. [le carried ai rathier heavy piece down te the

rech, irarkýingi as ho did su, iL burt hlmii Nse wh at.
Hoe cotpliiîied of pain whlen lie jll edl( ho0me1, but
kept on till ho atrrivQcd at thie village. Ile stepped
0eut of b1is catioe, saga,; hie did se, "My hoart fves
as thoughi it w'as failing dowvn." lie siaik down, was
carried in and nover spoke again. Hlow tr-ue it i.s
that "In the miidst of life Nve are in dealthI."

JAPAN.

Lefter frum~ the RF.v. G. S. En.D.D., dated TOKYO,
Nov. '29t, 1887.

4ftards anti Illn rations.

TîuERE are tbirty Chincse Sunday-scbools in New
York and Brooklyn, and 120 Chinainen are menîbers
of the noverai Christian bodies.

TiiERE are seuls in the world who have te gift o!
falding, joy evcrywhere, and of leavingr it beltind thein
wbc in they go. Titeir influence is an inevitabie glad-
dlening, oï tie beart.

ILERE is anothier case Chat may toucit sne tender
Conscience: Onie Japanese conv'ert, a heavy natoker,
gave up te use of tobacco in order te have somieting
with which te bielp te Gospel.

TiEE estab1ýiiisb nt of lite MoAll Mission in France,
wbiich baLs now ninety-flve preachingy-stations, ail
turned on the grivingy away of al singie tract te a workl-
ing mnan in the Belleville quarter of Paris.
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